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HI,

As I sit here, outside in my front yard at White�sh Lake, looking up at a maple tree
that was so beautiful with spring green leaves just a few weeks ago, I now see
nothing, except for bare branches. The tree has completely lost all its leaves in the
last four weeks. I’ve never seen anything like this before. But, it’s due to a current
‘epidemic’ of a caterpillar that continually eats leaves until they’re all are gone; they
then fall to the ground, hoping to metamorphosize into a moth which can lay eggs
and continue the cycle of life next year (see below). This made me think of two things:
the �rst is just how this parallels so closely what we’re doing to the Earth, eating our
way through all its leaves - all its resources - until they’re either gone or overused,
rendering our beautiful home barren and unsupporting of life. How can it be that
when we see the climate crisis in full bloom right in front of our eyes (witness the
unheard of high temperatures and �res now in western Canada), we just keep
repeating the cause, eating our way through the beauty that gives us life. How stupid
can we be?! How inconsiderate of future generations.

The second thing that comes to mind: here we have a pandemic raging all over the
world, yet so many still deny it outright and now refuse to get a life-saving vaccine,
which not only protects the vaccinated but also the global community. That so many
more understand and are taking action is heartwarming. Somehow these deniers,
though, must think that we will just ‘metamorphosize’ ourselves out of the crisis, by
doing nothing and just carrying on as usual, spinning their cocoon, and emerging to
potentially spread disease and misfortune to all others not vaccinated, including
themselves, and even more to the weak and marginalized and those who aren't able
to be vaccinated.

This, together with the recent �nding of some 1000 unmarked graves of likely mostly
children, cast aside at residential schools funded by the government and run by those
calling themselves Christian, makes for a somber Canada Day indeed. Today is our
national holiday, but it’s so hard to even imagine celebrating our country when we
haven’t yet come to grips with this legacy of child and family abuse, cultural genocide
by any other name; with growing racism; and sharing the land with a large group of
educated Canadians still fantasizing their arrogance and ignorance.

As I remain glum over all this and other failures of our country (another being its
unbelievably terrible response to the climate crisis), I’ll try to retain some of my usual
optimism by thinking of a future still holds promise, promise for a healthy and happy
life for generations to come. But my pool of such hope is quickly evaporating.

I hope that by looking through and reading the stories in today’s Planetary Health
Weekly (#26 now half-way through the year), you’ll learn more of what our future
needs and what it means to each of us. Happy Canada Day. Read on about: 

Plastic rain is the new acid rain, 

Canada is drowning in plastic waste and recycling won’t save us, 

CORONAVIRUS UPDATES: 
Pandemics and political performance, 

https://click.mailerlite.com/link/c/YT0xNzIwNjE4NjUzNzIxODI3MDg4JmM9YTFhOCZiPTY0MzgwMDc1NCZkPXg4bzBwN2Q=.hkntHY393l0Pr5K412T-QZFtUC7mw33Qol1c9utYTts
https://click.mailerlite.com/link/c/YT0xNzIwNjE4NjUzNzIxODI3MDg4JmM9YTFhOCZiPTY0MzgwMDc5NiZkPXI4YTdvM2o=.uGwwYEVcLduA2kFELJk1t5gbJhkd9Ru0XDbb8xXrSOw
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WHO calls for a ban on sale of live animals in food markets to combat
pandemics, 

Debunking the latest myth: it’s not the jabs, it’s just seasonality, 

Comparison of Covid-19 vaccine approvals at the US Food and Drug
Administration, European Medicines Agency and Health Canada, 

My �rst dose was P�zer – why am I being o�ered Moderna for the
second? 

UK stuck in the Covid slow lane as Europe and America dance again, 

Scotland’s Covid rate is more than double England’s, 

Sydney lockdown – Australia’s biggest city heading into two-week hard
lockdown to contain Delta virus outbreak, and 

China deleted early coronavirus data that could help explain pandemic
origins, THEN 

1 in 100 global deaths is by suicide, 

For people with disabilities Covid-19 lays bare the weaknesses in social safety
nets, 

Visualizing the climate targets of Fortune 500 companies, 

The emerging threat of smoke impacts on health from forest �res and climate
change, 

The potential of solar and wind energy is 100 times as much as global energy
demand, 

New investor club pushes Asian electric utilities to slash emissions, 

Climate Action’s 100+ Net-zero Company Benchmark, 

Nuclear industry’s propaganda war rages on, 

The deep sea is �lled with treasure but it comes at a price, 

‘We are treating this like a crime scene’: First Nation �nds 751 unmarked graves
at site of Saskatchewan residential school, 

Indian residential schools – 5300 alleged abusers located by Ottawa, 

Quote about the continued importance of masks against disease, 

CUCH's 2022 Global Health Conference announced, 

Disinformation exports – how foreign anti-vaccine narratives reached West
African communities, 

Visualizing the depth of the Great Lakes, 

New dinosaur species discovered in Australia, one of world’s biggest, 

Health inequalities in Canada (short video and new report), 

New book: “Neglected No More: The Urgent Need to Improve the Lives of
Canada’s Elders in the Wake of a Pandemic” by André Picard, 

Making connections that matter – critical thinking in theory and practice, and 

ENDSHOTS of �nding beauty amid destruction at White�sh Lake, Ontario amid
Coronavirus stats and charts from Canada and around the world.

Please do keep reading. Best, david

David Zakus, Editor and Publisher
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A Majestic Maple Tree Stripped Naked by Gypsy Moth Caterpillars
Shoreline White�sh Lake, Ontario

June 29, 2021
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Same Maple Tree, Four Weeks Earlier, May 30, 2021

Plastic Rain Is the New Acid Rain

https://click.mailerlite.com/link/c/YT0xNzIwNjE4NjUzNzIxODI3MDg4JmM9YTFhOCZiPTY0MzgwMDgyOSZkPWY3YjhvM3Y=.aBDdO5AesGH4GSmFVCOjNsjXCNqA2SQXAm3_C0qMXXw
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Credit: GETTY IMAGES

HOOF IT THROUGH the national parks of the western United States—Joshua Tree,
the Grand Canyon, Bryce Canyon—and breathe deep the pristine air. These are
unspoiled lands, collectively a great American conservation story. Yet an invisible
menace is actually blowing through the air and falling via raindrops: Microplastic
particles, tiny chunks (by de�nition, less than 5 millimeters long) of fragmented plastic
bottles and micro�bers that fray from clothes, all pollutants that get caught up in
Earth’s atmospheric systems and deposited in the wilderness. Read more at Wired

See Also at National Observer: Canada is drowning in plastic waste —
and recycling won't save us

Canadians throw away about 3.3 million tonnes of plastic each year. Only 9% is
recycled. Historically farmers, environmentalists and others infuriated by roadside
litter began to point �ngers at the plastic industry. Recycling was the manufacturers’
retort — a front that allowed them to shift responsibility for plastic waste onto
consumers instead of cutting back on production and pro�ts.

 

https://click.mailerlite.com/link/c/YT0xNzIwNjE4NjUzNzIxODI3MDg4JmM9YTFhOCZiPTY0MzgwMDg1OSZkPWE0bTdzMGY=.l74u9ksToN4LxvUHURD3oPMzEymUtB60UgfJJjRRJHA
https://click.mailerlite.com/link/c/YT0xNzIwNjE4NjUzNzIxODI3MDg4JmM9YTFhOCZiPTY0MzgwMDg4NiZkPXowaDlqMWU=.P34smPhrcCj_vJgrmPNzVpr-pzPT-qzxcCRi17bsWFE
https://click.mailerlite.com/link/c/YT0xNzIwNjE4NjUzNzIxODI3MDg4JmM9YTFhOCZiPTY0MzgwMDkwNCZkPW01dDNqM3Y=.xvRpV4cv2NwGLn6BnZcN4tqzMTQVb9GFIv44E_89YaE
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SARS-CoV-2 & COVID-19 UPDATES

Source: https://coronavirus.jhu.edu/ma...

Globally, the pandemic is far from over, especially in
South America and Namibia, though the good news
continues. Over the last week there were again about 2.5
million new cases of Covid-19 and 55,000 deaths (down
very slightly); and 308 million people received a vaccine,
which is amazing, though the inequality in distribution
grows.
(See also ENDSHOTS at the end of this newsletter for
various COVID-19 charts and stats from Canada and
around the world.)

"It is the plague in seemingly all sincerity." Bob Woodward

Pandemics and Political Performance

Credit: project-syndicate

The huge variation in how countries have performed during the pandemic points to
deeper underlying political and governance issues that have now come fully into view.
In many countries, especially in Latin America and the Caribbean, the road ahead will
be long and di�cult.

The COVID-19 pandemic has created a laboratory for testing di�erent governance
systems in the face of a public-health crisis, ultimately revealing massive variance in
country performance. For example, countries in East Asia (China, Taiwan, South Korea
and Japan) tended to do a better job of controlling the pandemic than did many
countries in the Americas and Europe. Read more at Project-syndicate

READ MORE COVID-19 STORIES:
At Independent: WHO Calls for Ban on Sale of Live Animals in Food Markets to
Combat Pandemics

https://click.mailerlite.com/link/c/YT0xNzIwNjE4NjUzNzIxODI3MDg4JmM9YTFhOCZiPTY0MzgwMDkyNSZkPWw0ZzZ3MmQ=.bWiOpvX2javwGGzf8BhSFEbwATemZRbZEEskUee88Dg
https://click.mailerlite.com/link/c/YT0xNzIwNjE4NjUzNzIxODI3MDg4JmM9YTFhOCZiPTY0MzgwMDk0NiZkPXI5cjd5MGQ=.kWH3MQpWl24c4HxJEhK-wPMEt5Di47e39YbAIpD2hfk
https://click.mailerlite.com/link/c/YT0xNzIwNjE4NjUzNzIxODI3MDg4JmM9YTFhOCZiPTY0MzgwMDk3MyZkPWoxbDF6OWE=.Zrm3Al_muEPUn-bkaiqgBj6LnDxrT_xnjizAV_VEjDI
https://click.mailerlite.com/link/c/YT0xNzIwNjE4NjUzNzIxODI3MDg4JmM9YTFhOCZiPTY0MzgwMDk4OCZkPXYxazB4MG0=.tr1q37boqZgTNwJYO0VwNlHVNlHy6Ckm3_T7jG2_PNM
https://click.mailerlite.com/link/c/YT0xNzIwNjE4NjUzNzIxODI3MDg4JmM9YTFhOCZiPTY0MzgwMTAwMyZkPWw0cjZuNGw=.mBxkBaV0HqAwQvowI5gjDNqVv3YZ7GemRm4gliHbVdI
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At Capx: Debunking the Latest Smiley Myth: It’s Not the Jabs, It’s Just
‘Seasonality’

At Jama Network: Comparison of COVID-19 Vaccine Approvals at the US Food
and Drug Administration, European Medicines Agency and Health Canada

At Macleans: My First Dose was P�zer. Why am I Being O�ered Moderna for the
Second?

At Telegraph: UK Stuck in the Covid Slow Lane as Europe and America Dance
Again

At Telegraphl: Scotland’s Covid Rate is More than Double England’s, New Figures
Reveal (get latest)

At CNN: Sydney lockdown - Australia's Biggest City Heading into Two-week Hard
Lockdown to Contain Delta Coronavirus Outbreak

At Telegraph: China Deleted Early Coronavirus Data That Could Help Explain
Pandemic Origins, Researcher Finds

1 in 100 Global Deaths is by Suicide,
WHO Says

Credit: Food market in Wuhan, China, in February 2021 (REUTERS)

One in one hundred deaths. That sobering number is the number of suicides around
the globe each year, the World Health Organization just reported. The numbers are
eye-grabbing, though in much of the world the suicide rate has fallen. The WHO said
globally, suicides had fallen by 36% since 2000. However, the WHO said in the
Americas region, suicide rates have increased by 17% from 2000 to 2019.  Read more
at Abcaction News

For People With Disabilities, COVID-19
Lays Bare the Weaknesses in Social

Safety Nets

https://click.mailerlite.com/link/c/YT0xNzIwNjE4NjUzNzIxODI3MDg4JmM9YTFhOCZiPTY0MzgwMTAyMSZkPXg2YThyMWE=.mIFktP_hM7WJb4oK50oHGEsGi5IGzy6dN9z0qwQ8dJo
https://click.mailerlite.com/link/c/YT0xNzIwNjE4NjUzNzIxODI3MDg4JmM9YTFhOCZiPTY0MzgwMTAzNiZkPW0yYTRtOWE=.6ptgmqMlUjvAM9OxKQ_cszzMkiqFXyLlJLBfB-Du_Hg
https://click.mailerlite.com/link/c/YT0xNzIwNjE4NjUzNzIxODI3MDg4JmM9YTFhOCZiPTY0MzgwMTA1NCZkPWMwcTVrMm4=.gzIjuZHIfqis_Sa-KlllStgQoVUxN15Tpqe358L4xSQ
https://click.mailerlite.com/link/c/YT0xNzIwNjE4NjUzNzIxODI3MDg4JmM9YTFhOCZiPTY0MzgwMTA3MiZkPWEzeDRhNGQ=.nVQyLpZdvpkOKVGyX2ZjhyEwUvAge-i14Dxj5MQ7CNg
https://click.mailerlite.com/link/c/YT0xNzIwNjE4NjUzNzIxODI3MDg4JmM9YTFhOCZiPTY0MzgwMTA4NCZkPXI3cjVlOGY=.vdgd48TKuAQtVSkdLEz3IQOG2XlRitaPMt9VvzCSaJQ
https://click.mailerlite.com/link/c/YT0xNzIwNjE4NjUzNzIxODI3MDg4JmM9YTFhOCZiPTY0MzgwMTA5MyZkPWQxdzJwMXk=.67dzt4TlEDW_zAsrrMPkbsHDiKN8rYWdfqn6Z7t4fro
https://click.mailerlite.com/link/c/YT0xNzIwNjE4NjUzNzIxODI3MDg4JmM9YTFhOCZiPTY0MzgwMTEwNSZkPXc3czVrOGs=.-BBu1DSESaknZ37SE_eTOr9vscQ03U-g3A-vTuB7fvA
https://click.mailerlite.com/link/c/YT0xNzIwNjE4NjUzNzIxODI3MDg4JmM9YTFhOCZiPTY0MzgwMTExNCZkPXo1ajVnMHE=.n3C4Bg47ADGyrOtFinmhz9FURLuMZpqOSQejrJRjtWE
https://click.mailerlite.com/link/c/YT0xNzIwNjE4NjUzNzIxODI3MDg4JmM9YTFhOCZiPTY0MzgwMTEyMyZkPWM1dDNnNXE=.9FSE0mdaVtPbS82dJCYruh6QQYrKdiZkanpwM2qmSj4
https://click.mailerlite.com/link/c/YT0xNzIwNjE4NjUzNzIxODI3MDg4JmM9YTFhOCZiPTY0MzgwMTE0MSZkPXkycTR0M3k=.zR0faGNu0C2q8YHTyuKhqD8HWfmYzvSQOF8w0Ij9jH4
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Prosthetic leg �tting at the o�ce of Saint Lucia’s National Council of and for Persons with Disabilities

– the �rst prosthetic limb manufacturing centre in the Eastern Caribbean. Credit: Alison Kentish/IPS

People with disabilities were particularly hard hit by the social and economic impacts
of e�orts to control COVID-19.  At the start of the pandemic, lockdowns, curfews,
disruptions in transportation and a halt in tourism sent economies spiralling. In the
Caribbean, people with disabilities began experiencing severe delays in public and
disability assistance.

“They were relatively small amounts that a lot of people with disabilities rely on to
purchase food and other essential supplies, so if this was delayed imagine the great
strain and the hardship that it placed on people. It proved that if during times of crisis
our social safety nets cannot function, there is a lot of work to be done,” President of
Saint Lucia’s National Council of and for Persons with Disabilities, Merphilus James
told IPS.

James, who is also the President of Disabled People’s International North America and
the Caribbean is also calling for a review of public assistance for people with
disabilities. “Most of our members rely on these payments, which in most cases are
not re�ective of the current cost of living,” he said, noting that the United Nations
Social Policy Brief on the Disability Inclusive Response to COVID-19 recommends
advanced disbursement of public assistance grants, to ensure people with disabilities
have time to procure food other supplies. Read more at IPS News.

https://click.mailerlite.com/link/c/YT0xNzIwNjE4NjUzNzIxODI3MDg4JmM9YTFhOCZiPTY0MzgwMTE0NyZkPXgybTN1N2I=.meK6SglmGFdRarjwTs1rMnY86hdyxcJAHuv6qvd0Z8I
https://click.mailerlite.com/link/c/YT0xNzIwNjE4NjUzNzIxODI3MDg4JmM9YTFhOCZiPTY0MzgwMTE1MyZkPXM5aTFxN2U=.AvzuhW2qahkSvxlnOGRDCw0s2mAj11mw0LOemshGNCU
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Visualizing the Climate Targets of
Fortune 500 Companies

           

CREDIT: Ben Cawthra/London News Pictures

View the high-resolution version of this infographic by clicking here

The Fortune Global 500 is a ranking of the world’s 500 largest companies by revenue.
In 2019, this in�uential group employed 70 million people and generated revenues of
over $33 trillion.

Given their size and in�uence, many of these companies are taking climate action
quite seriously. For example, 30% of the group have either achieved a climate goal or
are publicly committed to doing so by 2030—a signi�cant increase from just 6% in
2016.

In this infographic, we’ve used data from Natural Capital Partners to provide a holistic
view of when Fortune Global 500 companies plan to meet their stated climate goals.
Read and See more at Visual Capitalist

https://click.mailerlite.com/link/c/YT0xNzIwNjE4NjUzNzIxODI3MDg4JmM9YTFhOCZiPTY0MzgwMTE2OCZkPWUzbzN2MWo=.gRnY-QtBCukEIG--SvywXDNOEwnnYHfRfy2oc9kOV6E
https://click.mailerlite.com/link/c/YT0xNzIwNjE4NjUzNzIxODI3MDg4JmM9YTFhOCZiPTY0MzgwMTE3MSZkPXA4djJzOWc=.uRKPQiJhGmDdyLm8oCOtp9mtHztCWZNmNetT7RmwpRg
https://click.mailerlite.com/link/c/YT0xNzIwNjE4NjUzNzIxODI3MDg4JmM9YTFhOCZiPTY0MzgwMTE3NCZkPWIxcTdmMno=.9UnsS_-o9jsZEVFNQikmeaf_JlLzFiHPzp2RLo3e0Bg
https://click.mailerlite.com/link/c/YT0xNzIwNjE4NjUzNzIxODI3MDg4JmM9YTFhOCZiPTY0MzgwMTE3NyZkPW44djVuMGg=.nNRXXArejesjoA8vVHwWpbX-G0W026AEzKmwSPAA6O8
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The Limits of Livability – The Emerging
Threat of Smoke Impacts on Health

from Forest Fires and Climate Change

Bigger, more frequent forest and bush �res are having increased and not yet well-
studied health impacts on people – including through longer and more frequent
exposure to �re smoke by larger populations in distant cities – according to a new
report by the Global Climate and Health Alliance.

The Limits of Livability – The emerging threat of smoke impacts on health from forest �res
and climate change, with case studies from Australia, Brazil and Canada, warns that
worldwide, governments must act to prepare public health systems for the impacts to
the public from recurring air pollution episodes from �res caused by the climate
crisis, deforestation practices and poor land management. Read more at Climate and
Health Alliance.

GOOD NEWS

https://click.mailerlite.com/link/c/YT0xNzIwNjE4NjUzNzIxODI3MDg4JmM9YTFhOCZiPTY0MzgwMTE4MyZkPWs4dTFhN2k=.T-qMBs5VF67Z4ghe-9Dw2ZOOkaZPSMK91Wy0r7uMfog
https://click.mailerlite.com/link/c/YT0xNzIwNjE4NjUzNzIxODI3MDg4JmM9YTFhOCZiPTY0MzgwMTE5NSZkPWowbzB1Nmw=.YgUYixgI1QcazgzonYHKE5UANvgnxHm9OEozXdpAao8
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The Sky’s the Limit: Solar and Wind
Energy Potential is 100 Times as Much

as Global Energy Demand

Credit: Eco Business

Solar and wind potential is far higher than that of fossil fuels and can meet global
energy demand many times over, unlocking huge bene�ts for society. With current
technology and in a subset of available locations we can capture at least 6,700 PWh
p.a. from solar and wind, which is more than 100 times global energy demand.

The collapse in renewable costs in the last three years means that half of this solar
and wind technical potential now has economic potential, and by the end of the
decade it will be over 90%.

The land required for solar panels alone to provide all global energy is 450,000 km2,
0.3% of the global land area of 149 million km2 – less than the current land footprint
of fossil fuel infrastructure. This di�ers by country as highlighted below.
Read more at Carbon Tracker

MORE GOOD NEWS

New Investor Club Pushes Asian Electric
Utilities to Slash Emissions

Credit: A coal-�red power plant. Asian utilities account for 23 per cent of the world’s total emissions. Image:

Shutterstock 

A new investor-led engagement programme has been launched to set Asian electric
utilities on a path towards net-zero emissions by 2050. The initiative, called the Asian

https://click.mailerlite.com/link/c/YT0xNzIwNjE4NjUzNzIxODI3MDg4JmM9YTFhOCZiPTY0MzgwMTIxMCZkPXU2dTBiNmw=.gI1vAbDl5emU5JYlrwUHfHLEe20wr2S65giiRcmC3_M
https://click.mailerlite.com/link/c/YT0xNzIwNjE4NjUzNzIxODI3MDg4JmM9YTFhOCZiPTY0MzgwMTIxOSZkPXo1cTVnNHk=.ptqF6zukKirTCRyK1X9h5JHwSbkRFnZnUNY87r5qBLU
https://click.mailerlite.com/link/c/YT0xNzIwNjE4NjUzNzIxODI3MDg4JmM9YTFhOCZiPTY0MzgwMTIyOCZkPWM4dzRjNnM=.F1JXsESa91XLyMzb7gDz6gkc_Y9cbIFqEjKzRsNC9i4
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Utilities Engagement Program, will work with �ve utility �rms in its �rst year to lower
emissions and enhance disclosure and governance of climate-related risks. It is
backed by 13 institutional investors and stewardship service providers responsible for
US$8.8 trillion in assets under management or advice.

Focus companies were chosen due to their substantial greenhouse gas emissions,
vast coal �eets or strategic role in curbing emissions. The �ve �rms selected
collectively emitted about as much carbon dioxide as Spain in 2019. Read more
at eco-business

See Also at Climate Action 100+: NET-ZERO COMPANY BENCHMARK which
assesses the world's largest corporate greenhouse gas emitters on their
progress in the transition to the net zero future.

OPINION

Nuclear Industry’s Propaganda War
Rages On

Several governments have now acknowledged how their civil and military nuclear

programmes are linked.  Credit: Steve Harvey via Unsplash. CC BY NC-ND 2.0

To maintain the assertion that it is still a key part of the struggle to limit the climate
crisis, the global nuclear industry’s propaganda war is unremitting in its attempt to
avoid oblivion in the world’s democracies.

At stake are thousands of well-paid power station jobs, but also a potential rise in
electricity prices if funds are diverted away from cheaper options for generating
power. Central to the debate is how governments can best cut fossil fuel use in time
to save the world from catastrophic climate change.

There is not much middle ground. On one side are trade unions with many members
in the nuclear industry, large companies with political clout and a vested interest in
building the infrastructure needed, and numerous politicians, many of them in
nuclear weapons states.

On the other are most climate scientists, environmental campaigners, economists,
and cutting edge industries that see wind, solar and tidal power, batteries and other
emerging technologies as the path to far more jobs, a cleaner future, and a possible
route out of potential disaster. There are also those who fear the proliferation of
nuclear weapons.  Read more at Eco-Business

See Also at EcoBusiness: Small Nuclear Power Plants No Use in
Climate Crisis

https://click.mailerlite.com/link/c/YT0xNzIwNjE4NjUzNzIxODI3MDg4JmM9YTFhOCZiPTY0MzgwMTI0MCZkPW40czhzNHg=.iui1tfSNsVG3GdL3qo7sby1FWp4_qW0Ocn7WRf1shfc
https://click.mailerlite.com/link/c/YT0xNzIwNjE4NjUzNzIxODI3MDg4JmM9YTFhOCZiPTY0MzgwMTI0OSZkPWU5YjV3M3Q=.cM-KK3EIfSOP-yR1WXpUP-LKeiCmElvf38oNVnpW23E
https://click.mailerlite.com/link/c/YT0xNzIwNjE4NjUzNzIxODI3MDg4JmM9YTFhOCZiPTY0MzgwMTI1NSZkPW4zZzhsMnQ=.8kN_zHGgtcbb281f5uelYpWRHgoW8sUhrjBUv3USq7o
https://click.mailerlite.com/link/c/YT0xNzIwNjE4NjUzNzIxODI3MDg4JmM9YTFhOCZiPTY0MzgwMTI2NCZkPWs3bjhsNWk=.pao_n46KMBqdaFpspf-Gwiw7fKqm_qGsNwgsEW-wkXM
https://click.mailerlite.com/link/c/YT0xNzIwNjE4NjUzNzIxODI3MDg4JmM9YTFhOCZiPTY0MzgwMTI3NiZkPW4wdzZhNXQ=.xNoOaoprB5v8lrTAD1MOvHzoElYmh5iK_cvevtjXoyQ
https://click.mailerlite.com/link/c/YT0xNzIwNjE4NjUzNzIxODI3MDg4JmM9YTFhOCZiPTY0MzgwMTI4NSZkPWY2dTFiMHE=.A5Ey5LRV_1OGc582M00q8ke0-4J6xBlwV6j2DkrxGTI
https://click.mailerlite.com/link/c/YT0xNzIwNjE4NjUzNzIxODI3MDg4JmM9YTFhOCZiPTY0MzgwMTI5NCZkPXY4czRiMGg=.GdO99TsMFe8fsGqJp2pu18qWzQ4JLCt6zZPMMu7NiGA
https://click.mailerlite.com/link/c/YT0xNzIwNjE4NjUzNzIxODI3MDg4JmM9YTFhOCZiPTY0MzgwMTMwNiZkPWY3ejdsM3E=.uwBsdUliGI5kEXmI2lGdLUeR4lqF5boMNKPenzB7GqM
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SPOTLIGHT ON POLICY

The Deep Sea Is Filled with Treasure,
but It Comes at a Price

                                                                                                                                                                         Credit: The New Yorker

The International Seabed Authority is headquartered in Kingston, Jamaica, in a
building that looks a bit like a prison and a bit like a Holiday Inn. The I.S.A., which has
been described as “chronically overlooked” and is so obscure that even many
Jamaicans don’t know it exists, has jurisdiction over roughly half the globe. Under
international law, countries control the waters within two hundred miles of their
shores. Beyond that, the oceans and all they contain are considered “the common
heritage of mankind.” This realm, which encompasses nearly a hundred million
square miles of sea�oor, is referred to in I.S.A.-speak simply as the Area.

Scattered across the Area are great riches. Mostly, these take the shape of lumps that
resemble blackened potatoes. The lumps, known formally as polymetallic nodules,
consist of layers of ore that have built up around bits of marine debris, such as
ancient shark teeth. The process by which the metals accumulate is not entirely
understood; however, it’s thought to be exceedingly slow. A single spud-size nugget
might take some three million years to form. It has been estimated that, collectively,
the nodules on the bottom of the ocean contain six times as much cobalt, three times
as much nickel, and four times as much of the rare-earth metal yttrium as there is on

https://click.mailerlite.com/link/c/YT0xNzIwNjE4NjUzNzIxODI3MDg4JmM9YTFhOCZiPTY0MzgwMTMyNyZkPXM4cTRsMGk=.Vjzt6urNndm0fU4qOrLNJ_YKQUAznc7DsKT2_YspqZM
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land. They contain six thousand times as much tellurium, a metal that’s even rarer
than the rare earths.

The �rst attempts to harvest this submerged wealth were undertaken nearly �fty
years ago.

Read More at: The New Yorker

SPOTLIGHT ON INDIGENOUS WELLNESS

‘We are Treating This Like a Crime
Scene’: First Nation Finds 751
Unmarked Graves at Site of

Saskatchewan Residential School

    Credit: Getty Images

With reporters from around the world turning their attention to his small community last week, Cowessess First Nation Chief Cadmus Delorme
stared calmly into his computer screen and delivered a message for all to hear. Echoing the words of residential school survivors across the
country, he told a virtual news conference, “We always knew that there were graves here.” 

“There’s going to be many more stories in the future,” the chief acknowledged.

https://click.mailerlite.com/link/c/YT0xNzIwNjE4NjUzNzIxODI3MDg4JmM9YTFhOCZiPTY0MzgwMTMzNiZkPXE1cDZrNHg=.oGgkZJv2Xtf27PV-jIeQwsvBlNPxys21dEVxofrnVwE
https://click.mailerlite.com/link/c/YT0xNzIwNjE4NjUzNzIxODI3MDg4JmM9YTFhOCZiPTY0MzgwMTM1MSZkPXMwZjZxN2c=.YIAAZz-SSpf6AB2Ik_ViY6knkKErOreANdEQmY318PI
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For the second time in a month, ground-penetrating radar has con�rmed what government and church authorities have been accused of
trying to suppress for most of Canada’s history. As many as 751 unmarked graves have been detected at the former site of Marieval Indian
Residential School, which operated from 1898 until 1997, and was run by the Catholic. Read more at the Star.

See Also (from 2016) at CBC: Indian residential schools - 5,300 alleged abusers located by Ottawa

https://click.mailerlite.com/link/c/YT0xNzIwNjE4NjUzNzIxODI3MDg4JmM9YTFhOCZiPTY0MzgwMTM2NiZkPWY3czB3NnQ=.vTxKdh7cnI2TPNlY1R2fy6Zs8ZwB5lORRULj5y_hxjA
https://click.mailerlite.com/link/c/YT0xNzIwNjE4NjUzNzIxODI3MDg4JmM9YTFhOCZiPTY0MzgwMTM4NCZkPWE1Yjd6Mm0=.78zelYIRmfUIyGju6ZtEvoJ5iQhoGeLE1yIPBSw89iM
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Credit: Thomas Fuchs

Quote Of The Week

“I really hope that [mask wearing] becomes part of our culture and that
we are more conscious of how even mild infections can potentially impact
other people.”

U.S. virologist Angela Rasmussen hopes that the considerate practice of
wearing a face covering when you’re feeling ill — already commonplace in
many regions — becomes a post-pandemic habit everywhere.

Read More at Scienti�c American

Upcoming Events

September 16-18, 2021: North American Refugee Health
Conference (NARHC) (Faculty of Medicine, University of Toronto).

https://click.mailerlite.com/link/c/YT0xNzIwNjE4NjUzNzIxODI3MDg4JmM9YTFhOCZiPTY0MzgwMTM4NyZkPW00ejd0Nm4=.8abcpa-uwtL7bovk8HoNg82AmoJdLdZ2ZGCVumHaKw4
https://click.mailerlite.com/link/c/YT0xNzIwNjE4NjUzNzIxODI3MDg4JmM9YTFhOCZiPTY0MzgwMTM5MyZkPXo2cjJlOGM=.ja8nelfQ2dH0TGNuVSTRXDct8HopxPgB0VoX2pXcOcE
https://click.mailerlite.com/link/c/YT0xNzIwNjE4NjUzNzIxODI3MDg4JmM9YTFhOCZiPTY0MzgwMTM5NiZkPXc3eTdjMHM=.IzkktdVqzN8TZfgBjY912eHJMAuPVq87NMt0CsRLZQc
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This year's conference will be o�ered completely online.

September 27 - October 1, 2021: 12th European Congress On
Tropical Medicine And International Health: Global Challenges In
Health, Migration And Equity

Sept. 29 – Oct. 1, 2021: Net Zero Festival by Business Green
(London and Online)

October 6-8, 2021: Public Health 2021: Annual conference of the
CPHA

November 1-12, 2021: 2020/2021 UN Climate Change Conference
UNFCCC COP26 - Postponed in 2020 and now to be held
November, 2021 (Glasgow, Scotland).

November 11, 2021: Evidenced Based Research Being Carried Out
in Low and Middle Income Countries ADAPT will host their second
online conference by Physios in Global Health.

April 1-3, 2022: CUGH 2022 Global Health Conference-
Hybrid: Healthy People, Healthy Planet, Social Justice, Los Angeles,
California, April 1-3, 2022,
Virtual Satellite Sessions: March 21-25, 2022; In-person Satellite
Sessions: March 31, 2022

FYI#1 SPOTLIGHT ON MEDIA

Disinformation Exports: How
Foreign Anti-vaccine Narratives

Reached West African
Communities Online

                                                                                                               Credit: First Draft News

As the seasons change, it’s natural to want to enjoy the outdoors to the fullest. The
Great Lakes, a distinct geographical region sandwiched between the U.S. and Canada,
provides immense opportunity for millions of tourists to do just that every year.

https://click.mailerlite.com/link/c/YT0xNzIwNjE4NjUzNzIxODI3MDg4JmM9YTFhOCZiPTY0MzgwMTM5OSZkPXg5czF4MnE=.t8XtEPt7D-lfl0lyLKtOOvax1Y9lJcyrSUN8RVkAMfg
https://click.mailerlite.com/link/c/YT0xNzIwNjE4NjUzNzIxODI3MDg4JmM9YTFhOCZiPTY0MzgwMTQwMiZkPWYwaDhtNmk=.oYvsJmMk01XDp64zebOvLzwzsipjTe-BGxatC_g0K90
https://click.mailerlite.com/link/c/YT0xNzIwNjE4NjUzNzIxODI3MDg4JmM9YTFhOCZiPTY0MzgwMTQwNSZkPWs2dDBoMG4=.d_55VceNbuPNdRNuXFY46ASK_ch00hiYODCMwQ2GZIE
https://click.mailerlite.com/link/c/YT0xNzIwNjE4NjUzNzIxODI3MDg4JmM9YTFhOCZiPTY0MzgwMTQwOCZkPWg2ZDlsMXc=.DS-d8Q_kjFPG-wjGQw_7sHiLrx_bueX2jClj2_6wIfI
https://click.mailerlite.com/link/c/YT0xNzIwNjE4NjUzNzIxODI3MDg4JmM9YTFhOCZiPTY0MzgwMTQxMSZkPWgwazRoM3Y=.ikcTqZpu39DYY9_amWW4q26eO_wOVwGg2OW1JyZHt-k
https://click.mailerlite.com/link/c/YT0xNzIwNjE4NjUzNzIxODI3MDg4JmM9YTFhOCZiPTY0MzgwMTQxNCZkPWYyYjR4OGg=.td55AssEs9SjgmEGU45JOVKKF26AVJ9dc-5sWnNSlDA
https://click.mailerlite.com/link/c/YT0xNzIwNjE4NjUzNzIxODI3MDg4JmM9YTFhOCZiPTY0MzgwMTQxNyZkPXU5bzluOXM=.8GAd2K9JJfzq2-zqsYs4wDouEd2CX_n0I9NEI06D8Y4
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But did you know that altogether the Great Lakes contain 21% of the world’s surface
freshwater by volume—or 84% of the surface freshwater in North America?

This bathymetric visualization, created by Alex Varlamov, helps put the sheer size and
depth of all �ve of the Great Lakes into perspective.

See more at Frist Draft News

FYI #2

Visualizing the Depth of the Great
Lakes

https://click.mailerlite.com/link/c/YT0xNzIwNjE4NjUzNzIxODI3MDg4JmM9YTFhOCZiPTY0MzgwMTQyMCZkPWcyZjh5MWo=.OfBfIIrNTcLD5yl6ajCP1aLzvFq16eIH_BlAH0bE9OQ
https://click.mailerlite.com/link/c/YT0xNzIwNjE4NjUzNzIxODI3MDg4JmM9YTFhOCZiPTY0MzgwMTQyNiZkPXoxajBsN3k=.SIWlcl5LJXJAyn9k74JfavaXpntv5pTvs5JWWy152zg
https://click.mailerlite.com/link/c/YT0xNzIwNjE4NjUzNzIxODI3MDg4JmM9YTFhOCZiPTY0MzgwMTQyOSZkPWY4ZjhjOG4=.emLbf4BprkeIiVQHKvNgDFOEgjiWeq8y4Nljz63kWfA
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                                                                                                                             Credit: Alex Varlamov

As the seasons change, it’s natural to want to enjoy the outdoors to the fullest. The
Great Lakes, a distinct geographical region sandwiched between the U.S. and Canada,
provides immense opportunity for millions of tourists to do just that every year.

But did you know that altogether the Great Lakes contain 21% of the world’s surface
freshwater by volume—or 84% of the surface freshwater in North America?

This bathymetric visualization, created by Alex Varlamov, helps put the sheer size and
depth of all �ve of the Great Lakes into perspective.

Read more at Visual Capitalist

FYI #3

New Dinosaur Species Discovered in
Australia, One of World's Biggest

Scientists have con�rmed the discovery of a new dinosaur species in Australia, one of
the largest found in the world, more than a decade after cattle farmers �rst
uncovered bones of the animal. The plant-eating sauropod lived in the Cretaceous
period between 92 million and 96 million years ago when Australia was attached to
Antartica, according to a research paper.

Read more at Yahoo

https://click.mailerlite.com/link/c/YT0xNzIwNjE4NjUzNzIxODI3MDg4JmM9YTFhOCZiPTY0MzgwMTQzMiZkPWUwcTR2N2U=.ElM0Cj4DkrYcJT23YaeB50ErwDxt5a3x9t3b6f1NAE0
https://click.mailerlite.com/link/c/YT0xNzIwNjE4NjUzNzIxODI3MDg4JmM9YTFhOCZiPTY0MzgwMTU2NCZkPXEybDJ0MG0=.MhGyji2KB3RDqD8V3F6sNCTx1fCKLPcXT3bYxbhDSE0
https://click.mailerlite.com/link/c/YT0xNzIwNjE4NjUzNzIxODI3MDg4JmM9YTFhOCZiPTY0MzgwMTU2NyZkPWk0azNwNW0=.KOHWKtIHkL98ngD15j6x0iTThRS96ElpcmdCSmbeGYA
https://click.mailerlite.com/link/c/YT0xNzIwNjE4NjUzNzIxODI3MDg4JmM9YTFhOCZiPTY0MzgwMTU3NiZkPWU0bTluM3k=.B_GWteJ9ZzgCc8FidcthVULScg_L8RdfiszMiZnAsrg
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FYI #4

Health Inequalities in Canada (3
minute video)

A horizontally split screen appears. The upper landscape is lush with vegetation and
the outline of a city. The lower landscape has barren landscape, smoggy sky and the
outline of factories. On the upper landscape a big house appears. Standing in front of
it is a graduate, a worker with a hard hat, �gure holding a briefcase, a person with
reduced mobility and an adult with a stroller and toddler standing next to a well
maintained swing set. On the lower landscape, in contrast, appears a small house and
a broken swing set with people standing in front, including a person with a baby in
their arm and a toddler, a person with reduced mobility and a person with hard hat.

For the Report See: Key Health Inequalities in Canada: A National Portrait

Watch More at Public Health Canada

FYI #5: 1st of JULY READING - NEW BOOK

"Neglected No More: The Urgent
Need to Improve the Lives of

Canada’s Elders in the Wake of a
Pandemic" by Andre’ Picard

https://click.mailerlite.com/link/c/YT0xNzIwNjE4NjUzNzIxODI3MDg4JmM9YTFhOCZiPTY0MzgwMTU3OSZkPWs4aTR3OWc=.wzQ40Hq-X8YqHFNgB1UF14vmVrJ0ZII_u8tY4DBnXJI
https://click.mailerlite.com/link/c/YT0xNzIwNjE4NjUzNzIxODI3MDg4JmM9YTFhOCZiPTY0MzgwMTU4MiZkPXkzYTB6Nnk=.PDA8nNABOC1hG1oUV8zmgg4uFWDPdfjkq_mhhDHmF5o
https://click.mailerlite.com/link/c/YT0xNzIwNjE4NjUzNzIxODI3MDg4JmM9YTFhOCZiPTY0MzgwMTU5NCZkPXg2aDJ4OXE=.K9Hcf2PkWtTyfSaqKq0Hapms1Vd8HMnY9T2hzcstULo
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Credit: Book Cover

It took the coronavirus pandemic to open our eyes to the deplorable state of so
many of Canada's long-term care homes: the inhumane conditions, overworked
and underpaid sta� and lack of oversight. In this timely new book, esteemed
health reporter André Picard reveals the full extent of the crisis in eldercare,
and o�ers an urgently needed prescription to �x a broken system.

When COVID-19 spread through seniors' residences across Canada, the impact was
horri�c. Along with widespread illness and a devastating death toll, the situation
exposed a decades-old crisis: the shocking systemic neglect towards our elders.

Called in to provide emergency care in some of the hardest-hit facilities in Ontario
and Quebec, the military issued damning reports of what they encountered. And yet,
the failings that were exposed--unappetizing meals, infrequent baths,
overmedication, physical abuse and inadequate personal care--have persisted for
years in these institutions.
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Read More on Canada

FYI#6: SPOTLIGHT ON EDUCATION

Making Connections That Matter:
Critical Thinking in Theory and

Practice

                                                       Credit: Association of American Colleges & Universities (AAC&U)

Critical thinking is at the heart of any liberal education. In many countries it is a
regular feature of undergraduate study, interwoven into college and university syllabi,
classes and programs.

Educators’ interest in critical thinking is driven in part by employer priorities. AAC&U’s
latest survey of employers shows that they consistently rank critical thinking as a
“very important” outcome for college graduates to succeed in the workforce, a �nding
that has remained consistent across AAC&U’s research since 2006.

Critical thinking is discussed extensively in higher education research literature,
especially through theories about how to de�ne, measure and develop “higher-order”
cognitive skills. However, there is a less substantial body of scholarship exploring the
connection between educational practices and critical thinking research. That is, how
is critical thinking being taught at colleges and universities, and how can educators
use research to improve teaching practices?

Read More at AAC&U

ENDSHOTS

FINDING BEAUTY AMID DESTRUCTION AT
WHITEFISH LAKE, ONTARIO

JUNE 28, 2021

Amid Latest World and Canadian COVID-19 Stats & Charts

https://click.mailerlite.com/link/c/YT0xNzIwNjE4NjUzNzIxODI3MDg4JmM9YTFhOCZiPTY0MzgwMTYwMyZkPXQ3aDl3M3U=.6yll2Gu_ZPUJ_08WCI0KPfJ2rdvLbMYpc0uRbqkWgK4
https://click.mailerlite.com/link/c/YT0xNzIwNjE4NjUzNzIxODI3MDg4JmM9YTFhOCZiPTY0MzgwMTYwOSZkPWk4dzNhMWs=.kuSOl9ZGgXgC00dmHJvps9h6PGaYy8CRTpzEOBR9-Fs
https://click.mailerlite.com/link/c/YT0xNzIwNjE4NjUzNzIxODI3MDg4JmM9YTFhOCZiPTY0MzgwMTYxNSZkPXg5eDRuOHk=.0n6vO4JRYuf99ol-EwiH8EUD_IQWyg_zxLN5tXsJPEI
https://click.mailerlite.com/link/c/YT0xNzIwNjE4NjUzNzIxODI3MDg4JmM9YTFhOCZiPTY0MzgwMTYyNyZkPW8wZzJzM2k=.itUDAsSLwDlwOjFBEkHYjHZMAJjd4rwfofFk8cBt510
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Source above: https://www.worldometers.info/coronavirus/

https://click.mailerlite.com/link/c/YT0xNzIwNjE4NjUzNzIxODI3MDg4JmM9YTFhOCZiPTY0MzgwMTYzMyZkPXc3YjVpN24=.bs-rwkokUF05N47YmiWsgrymitmHhtfeNmFk9huev8Y
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COVID-19 CASES & DEATHS (July 1, 2021), as follows... Source:
https://www.washingtonpost.com/graphics/2020/world/mapping-

spread-new-coronavirus/?itid=sf_coronavirus

https://click.mailerlite.com/link/c/YT0xNzIwNjE4NjUzNzIxODI3MDg4JmM9YTFhOCZiPTY0MzgwMTYzOSZkPWk1ZThwNGM=.PG_9XoCgHgaxSiEINE1Q3gMnRUqc0SZh2Vj4pcSd0_I
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Source of Canadian Data Below (June 30, 2021):
https://newsinteractives.cbc.ca/coronavirustracker/

https://click.mailerlite.com/link/c/YT0xNzIwNjE4NjUzNzIxODI3MDg4JmM9YTFhOCZiPTY0MzgwMTY0OCZkPW84ZTF1OXg=.lIouT2jHHVUMA1D-fHFwDTHwZVpFw5T5U0J3QpbxVT0
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Source of World Covid-19 Data Below (June 24, 2021):
https://www.nytimes.com/interactive/2021/world/covid-cases.html
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Source of Canadian Data Below (July 1, 2021):
https://www.macleans.ca/society/health/covid-19-in-canada-how-our-

battle-against-the-second-wave-is-going/
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HAPPY CANADA DAY, DESPITE OUR FAILINGS
Photo Credits: David Zakus
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